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Tidball-Koc-h

Vedding Held
on Saturday

Charming Home Wedding Harks Nup--
tion of Popular Local Teacher

to Karl Lee Koch

The marrlape of Miss Mary J2ne
Tidball to Karl Lee Koch of Madison.
Wisconsin, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Koch of Seward, took place Saturday
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Tidball.

Rev. H. G. McClusky, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, performed
the ceremony before the fireplace
banked with .flowers with white
tapers in candelabra standing at
either side.

Mrs. Eugene Burdic of Herman,
sang preceding: the ceremony and
Miss Helen Wescott played the wed
ding: march, the "Bridal Chorus'
from "Lohenghrin' and as the reces
sional the "wedding: march" from
"Midsummer Night's Dream" by
Mendelssohn. t

The tapers were lighted by Mar
jorie Ann Tidball. small sistef of the
bride, and Marguerite Johnson of
Holdrege. a cousin of the bride. They
were dressed iu pink and blue chif-
fon and had wrist corsages of pink
roses and blue delphinium.

Misses Jean and Ruth Tidball. sis-
ters of the bride, were the brides-
maids. They wore frocks of con-
trasting colors modeled alike with
floor length skirts and puffed sleeves.
Miss Jean was attired in eggshell
taffeta with rust trimmings and slip-
pers in rust. She carried a bouquet
of President Hoover roses. Miss Ruth
appeared in pink taffeta with blue
trimming and blue slippers and her
bouquet was of pink roses and del-
phinium.

The bride's gown was of white
satin and she carried a shower of the
Bride roses.

An informal reception followed
the ceremony. The couple left Sat-
urday for their future home at Madi-
son. The bride's traveling costume
was of black satin trimmed . with
white and her accessories ' were In
black.'- j

Only the immediate families and
a few close friends were in attend-
ance at the ceremony.

The out of town guests Included:
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Koch, Seward:
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Johnson. Frank
and Marguerite. Holdrege; Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Tidball, Lincoln; Mrs.
A. D. Johnson and daughter, Flor-
ence. Greeley, Colorado; Dr. and Mrs.
W. H. Pallett. Edward Pallett and
Mrs. L. J. Cooper. Crete: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank C Patton, Will Patton
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Campbell.
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Burdic.
Herman: Mias Ruth Osterhaut and
Jerry Halstead, Crete.

The bride is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska where she
was a member of the Pi Beta Phi
sorority. She has been head of the
department of English and dramatics
in the Plattsmouth high school since
leaving the university. Mr. Koch re-

ceived his master of arts degree from
the University of Nebraska and will
receive his doctor's degree from the
University of Wisconsin this year.
He is a member of the Acacia frater-
nity.

STAB VISITS OMAHA

Saturday evening some fifteen of
the members of Home Chapter No.
189, Eastern Star, motored to Omaha
where they were the guests of Vesta
Chapter No. 6.

The meeting was held at the Ma-

sonic temple and very largely at-
tended by the membership of the
Star, Vesta chapter being one of the
oldest in the state and with a large
membership.

Five of the members of Vesta chap-
ter, who are now making their home
here - at' Nebraska Masonic Home,
were also in attendance at the meet-
ing, being taken to Omaha by-W- . F.
Evers. superintendent of the Home.

Following the initiatory work of
the evening the members of the party
enjoyed the pleasure of witnessing
the drill by the Job's Daughters, of
Bethel No. 13 of Omaha, a well drill-
ed organization and which present-
ed their part of the evening pro-
gram in a delightful manner.

At the close of the evening the
members of Vesta chapter served a
most appreciated luncheon to the
members and the visiting guests.

CASS COUNTY PLEDGES

The list of fraternity and sorority
pledges made by the various Greek
letter societies at the University of
Nebraska, was made public Sunday
and includes a number from this
city and Cass county who are to be
members of the societies of the uni-
versity.

The sorority list Includes Winifred
Rainey, Alpha Omicron Pi; Mary
Louise Clark, Weeping Water, Alphi
Phi; Vestetta Robertson. Delta Delta
Delta; Jane Sheldon, Nehawka. Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma.

The fraternity pledges so far from
the county includes James Begley.
John Day, Weeping Water, Beta
Theta Pi; Robert Livingston, Sigma
Chi; Don Rainey, Pi Kappa Alpha.

Other pledges will be announced
at the close of the week as the "rush-
ing" season draws to a close.

ANNOUNCES MARBIAGE

The announcements have been
received here by friends of the mar
riage on Thursday, September 17th
at Detroit, Michigan, of Miss Marion
Walker o Mr. R. H. Baird of that
ojty. The bride will be well remem-
bered in thi3 city where for several
years she was engaged with her sis
ter, Miss Mildred, in teaching in the
city schools, being engaged at the
Columbian "building in the south part
of the city. Miss Mildred was mar
ried last year at Detroit where the
family have made their home since
leaving the school work in this city
The many friends here will Join in
their well wishes to Mr. and Mrs.
Baird on this very happy occasion

William Boven
Brought Here to

be Arraigned
Brought Here from State Penitentiary

Hospital for Plea Will Un-der- go

Operation.

William Bbven. charged with
forgery, was brought to this city
from Lincoln Sunday by Sheriff Bert
Reed and placed in the county jail to
await his arraignment.

The prisoner will be returned to
the state penitentiary hospital at
once as he is to undergo a second op-
eration in a short time. Owing to
the conduct of the prisoner while at
the University hospital several weeks
ago, the hospital has refused to re
ceive the prisoner again and the op
eration will be performed at the state
prison hospital.

Bowen started his crime career in
this locality on July 4th. when he
cashed a forged check here at the
F. G. Fricke & Co.. drug store, ten
tiering the check in payment of a
bill for paint that he had secured and
used in his activities as a painter
here a few weeks before he started
on his craeer as a check artist. After
leaving here he issued a large num
ber of fraudulent traveler checks.
his operation covering several towns
in Iowa. Missouri. Oklahoma. Colo
rado, Utah and California. He was
captured at Ellenberg, Washington,
following an auto accident in which
he was seriously injured and the ef-
fects of which injury still affects
him.

Bowen was brought back to Ne
braska by Special Deputy Pat Reed
and has since that time been in the
University hospital and the state
prison hospital awaiting his hear
ing.

DEATH OF OLD BESIDENT

from Monday's Dtny
The death of Albert Tomasovsky,

one of the long time residents of the
city, occurred this morning at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Harry
Messersmith in the north part of the
city. Mr. Tomasovsky. who was
eighty-tw- o years of age. had not been
in the beet of health for some time
and gradually failed until death came
to his relief early today. He is sur
vived by the two daughters. Mrs.
Harry Messersmith of this city and
Mrs. Carl Newman of St. Louis. The
announcement of the funeral service
has not been made by the family as
yet. The deceased was for many
years employed in the railroad shops
here but has in recent years been re
tired from active service. The many
old time friends will regret very
much to learn of his passing.

WINS FROM FLORENCE

Sunday afternoon the Plattsmouth
Merchants took an 8 to 2 contest
from the Florence Merchants on the
local diamond, the locals staging
some fast plays against the north
side aggregation. Walt Connors did
the hurling and played an outstand- -
ng game of baseball throughout.

Kenneth Poisall, regular short stop
of the local team was doing guard
duty at Fort Crook nad was unable
to be on the job and Richard Herold
filled the short field in fine shape.
The team suffered one casualty of
the game when Garland McCleary,
their first sacker was injured in steal-
ing second base, spraining his right
ankle as he slid into the base. The
injured member was cared for and
the patient made as comfortable as
possible, but will have to be off his
feet for some time.

RECEIVES SAD HEWS

From Mondays DsHt
A message was received here this

morning by Don Seivers from Donna,
Texas, announcing the death in an
auto accident last evening of Gail
Seivers, eight years old. a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Seivers of Don
na. The message did not give any of
the particulars of the fatal accident
to the little one. The old friends of
the family here will regret very
much to learn of the misfortune that
has come to the family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the friends and

neighbors for their sympathy and
assistance to us in the recent death
and funeral of our father and their
kindnesses will long be remembered.

lira. Veronica Baker and family.
Mrs. Edna Baker and family. Chase
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pat-
terson, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shera.

uptote
Funeral Services

of S. 0. Cole Held
on Saturday

Pioneer Resident Has Resided on
Farm Hear Mynard for a Period

of Seventy-Fou- r Years

S. Olin Cole was born at Fort Mad
ison. Lee County, Iowa, on October
23, 1S53, and came to Plattsmouth
Nebraska, with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Shadrach Cole when but a child
of four years. This pioneer family
acquired a tract of land a few miles
south of Plattsmouth where they es
tablished their home and reared
family of eight children. It was in
this community that S. O. Cole when
a young man. still in his teens, took
an active interest in religion, his fa-

ther being a U. B. minister for some
time at the pioneer country church
south of Plattsmouth.

On March 27. 1S81 he was united
in marriage with Miss Caroline Cook
and settled on the farm where they
have continued to live for fifty years
and where Mr. Cole passed away tin
Sept. 17. 1931.

The deceased was one of the prom
inent citizens of his community and
was of a quiet, reserve nature, and
was always known as a man of his
word. His interest in religion con
tinued throughout his life, and al-t- ho

not active in church affairs later
in life, he derived much comfort and
happiness from his daily study of the
Bible, in his home.

Besides the widow, six children
survive: Earle V. and Carl R. of
Brule. Nebr.: Olive M. Wiles of
Plattsmouth. Nebr.; Roy O. and Sher
man W. of Mynard. Nebr.. end Opal
B. Wiles also of Mynard.

Of the large family of brothers
and sisters there remain: Mrs. W. H
Venner of Plattsmouth, Nebr.; Mrs.
Silas Long, Vero Beach. Florida, and
Stephen B. Cole of Lexington, Nebr.

There are also eleven grandebil
dren, two great-grandchildr- be
sides several nieces and nephews.

The funeral services were at the
home on Saturday afternoon. Sept
19th and were conducted by J. Sim- -

ion Davis. First Reader of The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, of Oma
ha. Nebr.

The Masonic quartet sang "It Is
Well With My Soul" and "Abide
With Me." Mr. Raymond Cook sang
"No Night There." all of which were
favorite hymns of the deceased. The
accompaniments were played by Mr.
E. H. Wescott.

Interment was made at the Horn
ing cemetery, and the pallbearers
were the four sons and the two sons-in-la- w:

Earle V.. Carl R-- , Roy O.,
and Sherman W. Cole and C. L. Wiles
and Glenn Wiles.

I cannot say and I will not say
That he i dead he is just away.

With a cheery smile and a wave of
the hand

He has wandered into an unknown
land.

And left ns dreaming how very fair
It needs must be since he lingers

there.
And you O you, who the wildest

yearn
For the old-tim- e step and the glad

return.
Think of him faring on, as dear
In the love of There as the love of

Here.
Mild and gentle as he was brave
When the sweetest lore of his life

he gave
To simple things: where the violets

grew
Blue as the eyes they were likened

to.
The touches of his hands have

strayed
As reverently as his lips . have

prayed ;

When the little brown thrush that
harshly chirred

Was as dear to him as the mock-
ing bird;

And he pities as much as a man
in pain

A writhing honey-be- e wet with rain.
Think of him still as the same, I

say?
He Is not dead he is just away!

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of ex-
pressing our heartfelt appreciation
of the sympathy extended to us In
our bereavement, for the beautiful
floral offerings and also to the Ma-
sonic quartet and E. H. Wescott for
the music at the funeral services.
Mrs. S. O. Cole and Children.

RETUSZTS HOUR

Edward Telick, who was operated
on a week ago Sunday at the Metho-
dist hospital in Omaha, was able to
return home Monday and is now re-
cuperating at the home here. The
young man has had a very rapid re-
covery from the attack of appendici-
tis and the operation, being able to
sit up on Thursday following the
operation and la now home again.
The many friends are well pleased
with his rapid recovery and delighted
to see hime home again.

SHOWERS MRS. HIRZ

At the close of the choir practice
at the Methodist; church Friday
evening, the members of the choir
as well as the Sunday school class
of which the guest, of honor was a
member, joined in ' a very pleasant
shower in honor of Mrs. Gilbert Hirz,
formerly Miss Margaret Shellenbar-ge- r.

The friends joined in the pre
sentation of many beautiful and at
tractive gifts to the. bride as a token
of their esteem and in remembrance
of the' pleasant associations in the
work of the Sunday school and choir
Light refreshments were served by
tne members or. tnej organizations.

Rev. C. O.Troy
Returns tb Local

T,L E. Church
i
t

Assignments Hade lor State at Con-

ference Rer. A. V. Hunter Re-

turns to Pastor Service

The announcement of the assign-
ment of the pastors of the Methodist
church in Nebraska was made at the
conference in Omaha Monday and
the local people are well pleased that
the conference has. heeded the re
quest of the Plattsmouth Methodist
church for the return of their pres
ent pastor. Rev. C. O. Troy, who has
been very successful in his work here
and has been an able and forceful
leader of the church.

Rev. W. L. Austin, at one time pas
tor of the local church has been
placed on the retired list of the min
isters of the Nebraska conference
after many years of faithful service
in various charges over the state.

Rev. Alfred V. Hunter, who was
here some years ago as pastor and
later served as the superintendent of
the Hastings district of the church,
has been to the active
ministry and given the charge at
Lexington and will take over the
church there at once.

Rev. F. E. Pfoutx, formerly here
and last year at Albion, has been
assigned to North Platte, a large and
very fine church and congregation
and where he will have a splendid
field to serve In for-4- e earning year.

Rev. H. E. Sortor --who was the
successor of Rev. Troy at Potter, Ne
braska, has again been assigned to
that charge, one that covers a large
area in the extreme west part of
the state.

The county assignments made are
Rev. George A. Morey. returned to
Weeping Water and Nehawka; Rev.
Robert Murphree. to Louisville: Rev.
B. N. Kunkle, UnionnWyoming: Rev.
R. L. Jackson. Alva; Rev. T. W.
Shepherd, Elmwood; Rev. E. W.
Nye, Greenwood.

V.C.T.U.
County Conven

tion on Friday
Large number of Representatives

Are Expected to Be in Attend-
ance at the Meeting

The Cass County Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union county con-
vention will be held in this city on
Friday, September 25 th and promises
to be one of the most largely attend
ed and interesting sessions of the
Union in the last few years.

The convention will be held at the
auditorium of the First Methodist
church and here the interesting pro-
gram will be presented. The sessions
will be presided over by Mrs. Fred
H. Gorder, president of the county
anion.

The opening session will be held
at 9:45 a. m. when the following
program wil be given:
Song Audience
Salute to the Flag
Devotions Rev. C. O. Troy
Greetings Plattsmouth Union
Response Louisville Union

Reports Department Committees.
Reports County Officers
Election of Officers.

Music - Elmwood Union
Reports of Unions: .Alvo, Eagle,

Elmwood. Louisville, Plattsmouth,
Union. Weeping Water.

Standards of Efficiency.
President's Address. .

Memorial Services.
Noontide Prayer Service

.Mrs. Alice Jackson. Lincoln
12:30 Luncheon at church parlors

1:S0 P. M.
Devotions Rev. H. M. McClusky
Music Eagle Union

Echoes From World's Congress''
Mrs. .Alice Jackson. Lincoln

Music : Alvo Union
Whistling Solo

Ella Nelson, Weeping Water
Address --1 Judge A. H. Duxbury
Music Masonic Quartet

H. G. McClusky, R. C Cook. F.
, A. Cloidt. R. W. Knorr,

E. H. Wescott, ac-
companist

books, crayolas, pens
pencil, tablets, history paper

si t3 kinds cf school rapplies at
tie Cstcs EacSc and Ciaticsery Clare,
wtsn the prise u.xiL.

Questioning
Fails to Reveal

Murder Clues

Several Rock Bluffs Residents Ques
ticned at Office of State

Sheriff Endres.

On Sunday five of the residents of
Rock Bluffs, who had been witnesses
here at the Inquest into the death of
Fred Patterson, slain county sur
veyor, were at Lincoln where they
discussed the case with State Sheriff
Michael Endres in the hope that some
new facts that might shed light on
the murder could be ascertained, but
without any result.

The witnesses who were question
ed we-- " Robert and Chase Patterson
the so, of the deceased. Joseph
Shera. the son-in-la- w of Mr. Patter
son, Mark Furlong, who had been at
the store on the night of the slaying
and Walter Furlong, a son of Mark
Furlong, who had driven past the
store at near the time the murder
was supposed to have occurred. Sher
iff Bert Reed. Deputy Sheriff Rex
Young and Pat Reed also told of
their investigations into the case so
far.

The questioning was the result of
the wish of the state sheriff to be
come personally familiar with the
progress of the case so far and to
ascertain all of the known facts that
have been revealed.

The statements of the parties were
the same as given here at the in
quest. Mr. Furlong testifying to his
conversations at the store and of his
departure near 10 o'clock for his
home just after Mr. and Mrs. Patter
son had started on homeward, they
also having been visitors at the store
The testimony of others was to the
effect of passing the store later and
seeing no light and such other de
tails as to the case that they might
know as to the threats that Mr. Pat
terson migh have received and his
apparent fear of robbery or killing.

The matter of an increase in the
reward for the slayer of Fred Pat
terson was taken up by the members
of the family who were here Satur
day to. look into the probate of the
estate and it was announced, that the
family will add $500 from the es
tate to that of the $350 made by
the county and it is hoped to have
tb.3 state add sufficient to make a
reward of $1,000 for the apprehen
sion and conviction of the person or
persons who killed the aged county
surveyor in cold blood at his little
wayside store in Rock Bluffs on Sat
urday night, Sept. 12th.

WEDDED AT FREMONT

From Tuesday's O&iiy
The announcement was made to

day by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engel- -
kemeier, of the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Clara M. Engelke- -
meier to Mr. F. Lee Howe.

The wedding occurred on Satur
day, Sentember 5th at Fremont, to
which city the young people had mo
tored and the ceremony performed
by the Rev. George P. Kabele of the
Evangelical Lutheran church of Fre
mont.

Only the parents of the contract
ing parties were aware of the plans
of the young people and the an-
nouncement of the wedding came as
a great surprise to the host of friends
here.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Engelkemeier of
this city and was born and reared to
womanhood in this county where she
has a very large circle of friends.
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Howe of Iowa Falls, Iowa,
where he was born and received his
education in the schools of that city.
Mr. Howe is connected with the Peev--
ly Dairy Co.. and the newlyweds are
planning on locating in St. Louis,
where Mr. Howe may be assigned as
the representative of the company.

GET RID OF STRANGER

From Tuesday's D&ny
The Plattsmouth police depart

ment last evennig were relieved of
a real problem that they have had
on their hands when a stranger, Me- -
Dooley by name, who has been a
charge on their hands for several
days, was taken to South Omaha and
turned over to the authorities there.

The man McDooley was appre
hended here several days ago and in
his condition was ordered to leave
the city, he having been separated
from his Job with an extra gang of
the Burlington. Sunday night he
was again discovered by the night
force and lodged in the Jali and from
where he attempted to escape later
in the. morning when Chief Elliott
visited the jail, but was subdued and
last evening he was loaded in the car
of Officer Pickrel, who, with Officer
Libershal conveyed the man to the
South Side station. He was recog-
nized as an old caller there and will
be a guest there in more familiar
surroundings.

RETURNS FR0II HOSPITAL

Louie Wagner, of near Mynard.
who was operated on a short time
ago at a hospital at Omaha, for ap
pendicitis, has returned, to his home.
coming back from Omaha Saturday.
Mr. Wagner has stopped for a few
days visit with . his aunt, Mrs. B.
Wagner, before returning home.

ffelw. State Hiitorical Society

SUFFERS INJURY

J. H. McMaken is limping as he
'attends to his daily tasks, a painful

'reminder of an encounter that he had
on Friday while motoring back to
this city near Oreapolis. Mr. Mc- - '

Maken was following a truck which j

was apparently driven by the well .

known "road hog" and as Mr. Mc- - J

Maken came past, another car ap--
peared on the scene and Mr. Mc--
Maken. to avoid the crash with the ,

other car, was forced over and the ;

truck driver refusing to give buQ- -
dent room to pass, the McMaken car ,

was turned over twice. Joe had one
leg bruised to some extent and was
otherwise quite badly shaken up but
is biui Huie iu ue un iiie juu.

J

Woman's Club j

i

Holds First Meet
of Club Year

Event Is Held at Home of Mrs. L. W.
Egenberger Last Evening

Plan County Convention.

From Tnesday's Daily
The first regular meeting of thewr." !k (

last evening at the home of Mrs.
Louis Ward Egenberger on Vine
street and who was assisted by Mrs.
William L. Heinrich. Miss Grace.
Nolting and Mrs. Bert Coleman, as
hostesses j

The evening was opened with two'
nuocin nioiKuonrHisn ins

given by Miss Mary Kathryn Wiles! a
and which twere verv much enioved. :ul

The devotions of the evening .were
led by Mrs. Lois Troop in her very
impressive manner,

Th niMnhprshin committee of the.
club reported that there were now
seventy-thre- e members enrolled for;
the coming year.

Mrs. James T, Begley, the presi - ;

dent of the club, welcomed the mem- -
bers old and new to the first meet--
Ing and sketcnea tne plans or ine.pmit organuy, sireitueu nuuu. m.... ... . . - I . Vvoar in deveioniner or tne "uom - .

munity Spirit.
Twt very pleasing readings were

given by Miss Janet Westover as a
part of the entertaining features of
the evening and which were very
cleverly presented.

The plans for the county conven
tion which will be held on Wednes-
day, September 30th were then dis
cussed. This convention will be held
at the auditorium of the M. E. church
and the ladies have arranged a lunch
eon at noon at the American Legion
community building.

Mrs. E. H. Wescott. chairman of
the program, then took charge and ,

preseniea me topic, community
Service and Women's Part in It

o i o ie..gave a very interesting address and"
v

community service in the developing ,

of the spirit of community loyalty,
the buying at home movement which I

would enable the expansion of the
business enterprises of the city by
the loyal support of the community, i

Mrs. Ralph M. Wiles gave a very

covering the history of the great
r?nn..n.Am a , rt iYi haclli laws rtf
t'n inrf in which w live.

Mrs. Wescott short talk on
communi planning' Th closed the
formal program of the evening.

At the close of the evening dainty
refreshments were served by the hos- -'

much enjoyed by all of the mem
bers.

ENTERS GUILTY PLEA

from Monday's rnr
This morning in police court Lee

Grauf was arraigned on a charee of 'possession of intoxicating liquor, to
which charge he entered a plea of
guilty. He was apprehended Satur-- !

dav evenlne bv the members of the !

'noliee force and one Dint was found
on his person while several others
were later located at his place of
residence. The court on hearing the
plea of the defendant assessed a fine
of $100 and costs and the defendant
was allowed to try and arrange for j
tne suppj.nng oi tne amount to se
cure the fine and costs.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA
J

William R. Davis and Wesley
Davis, both of Los Angeles are here
visiting at the home of Mrs. Glen
Perry and daughter. Miss Helene.
south of this city. The Messers Davis. . . nriiu.m twV tZ Vnl V- -l J. " " "rAm
ESS resident Z south J Zr
this being their erst visit to the
community where their family re--
sided for so many years. They are en-- 1

joying the visit here very much!
among the new friends and the old !

friends of their family. j

SANDPIT TEAM WINS

iPropst-Fial- a

Vedding at
Country Home

Ceremony Performed at the J. Im

Stamp Home, Long in Family
0f the Bride

Qne of the prettjest weddings of
the fa geason took lace ThurB.
d evenfnjf at the home of Mr., and
M j L gt when theIr nlece
MIfs Violet Florence Propst cf Rals- -
ton, Nebr.. became the bride of Mr.
Stanley J. Fiala of Clay Center, Nebr.

The marriage vows were, taken be-fo- re

an improvised altar' erected on
(the lawn and stood before a trellis
(and arch which was decorated with
smilax and flowers and white tapers
tied with streamers of tulle.

Rev. H. G. McClusky performed
the double ring ceremony which was
followed by a reception for eighty
relatives and friends. Mrs. Howard
Warren of Omaha played the wedding
marches and accompanied Mrs. Grace
Poole Steinberg of Ralston, who sang
two solos. Mr. Joe Fiala, brother of
the bridegroom, played a violin obll-gat- o.

i ne onue, wuu wa Ritu iu war- -
iage by her father. R. T. Propst of

Ralston wore an oyster white satin
Sown, fashioned on princesse lines

f cowl neck line, ong sleeves
tight bodice and trimmed with

French Cowers. Her tulle veil was
held in place by a chin strap, caught
with orange blossoms, bne earned

shower bouquet of roses and lilies
l"e vautry,
Miss Janice Blair of Bayard. Nebr.,

maid of .honor, wore a pink and white
chiffon frock with a deep cape collar
and long sleeves. She carried an arm
boquet of Columbia roses. The bride's
little sister, Marian Propst, looked

jvery dainty in peacn organay ana
carried the rings on a white satin
pillow. Marcella and Joella Fiaja,
nieces of the bridegroom, attired in

uoairey rovanura. cuusin ui iiw
bridegroom, was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiala left Saturday
evening on a wedding trip to De-

troit, where they will attend the..
American Legion convention and also
a trip to Canada.

The bride's traveling ensemble of
brown wool crepe was fur trimmed
and she wore matching accessories
of brown with touches of burnt
orange. Upon their return they will
reside in Clay Center, Nebr.

ORGANIZE FOOTBALL TEAM

A number of the football enthus- -
liasts of the city, members of former

hiKh schoo? teams of toe past years.
gathered at the Athletic paik tost
evening for the purpose of organ- -

Z own " football team to play

The group selected as the man--
c V lc"7i .

'""". ? Z .XJn few earf: JV.i.!im"4 " ' ". 7. .,

Seized and started on their prac- -
llCeS. ,

The prospective members are to
endeavor to secure the services of
Carl Schneider assistant cashier of
!? "1.-J"- " JV1 5

" " '
Hastings allege football star, to as--

'would materially aid in the whipping
of the team in shape.

DOING VERY NICELY

From Monday's Hallr
Mrs. L. B. Egenberger returned

today from Omaha where she has
been with her daughter, Mrs. J. H.
Carter at the St. Catherine's hospital,
Mrs. Carter is doing very nicely and
the many friends here will be pleased
that she is showing such a favorabla
lesponse to the operation of a few
days ago. It will be several days yet
before Mrs. Carter will be fo that she
can be allowed callers but the case
Is progressing Just as well an could
possibly be wished.

ENJOYING AUTO TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Born of near
this city, together with Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Melsinger, the former a

" ?'M"- - 'JJ?1.f" ' .X.r's .
V. "

or ten .days at the home of Mr. and,i. m- - ev.m.'T.""7o rJii, Born and
Mr. Melsinger. They expect to take

. r Pomti of interest In
h 1

tuff ntlc,Pate
a reaI enjoyable

TO AFrailSE L&IID

rrnm Wednesday D-t- iv

This morning Raymond Cook.
Henry F. Nolting and Howard Davis
departed for the west section of the
countv w.her they are to appraiseThe Lyman-Rlche- y Sandpit base--

ball team took the long end of a 15 on la"J th f fwn--
,

land isto 10 score with the Cullom Giants a part
Dick a" tor road purposes by the stateat the sandpit diamond Sunday.

the sand- - building of the new route ofMarch did the hurling for
pit team and in the line up of the D- - D; PaTed hJSnwar,- - Tn
travelers appeared Hans Newman appraisers will view land. eti-an- d

John Svoboda of the Murray Red lt value and the damages that
Sox. taking advantage of an off day are due the land owner.
for their team to Join the local play--
en. . Fhona yonr Want Ad to Uo. &


